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TEL AVIV, Israe
el, October 16,
1 2012 /PRNewswire via COMTE
EX/ -- SDE E
Energy Ltd.,, the world lleader in the
e
m
off power statiions which p
produce elecctricity from sea waves, has entered
d
planning, construction and marketing
ure with Gre
een Energy International (“GEI”) forr the develop
pment of a 5
50 MW sea wave power
into a joint ventu
dor. The joi nt venture ccompany to be formed by SDE and
d
plantt along the coastline off the Republlic of Ecuad
GEI, SDE Ecuad
dor, may als
so develop smaller
s
sea wave powe r plants in d
different sitess around the
e Galapagos
s
tth
Islan
nds. The Re
epublic of Ecuador launched a feed
d-in-tariff (FIT
T) program on April 14 , 2011 und
der which the
e
enerrgy produced
d by the sea
a wave powe
er plant(s) wiill be sold.
million peop
The Republic of
o Ecuador, a South America coun
ntry of 15 m
ple, aims to
o be a glob
bal leader in
n
rene
ewable energ
gy. The Government of the Repu
ublic of Ecu
uador has o
offered to fin
nance 60% of the costs
s
invollved in cons
structing a sea wave power
p
plant.. Ecuador’ss local enerrgy authorityy, Consejo Nacional de
e
Elecctricidad (“CO
ONELEC”), will pay SD
DE Ecuador a fixed pricce of US 0.4
4477 cents per kWh for the energy
y
prod
duced by the
e sea wave energy
e
powe
er plant(s) for a contract term of 15-yyears.
Relia
ance Partne
ers, an inde
ependent in
nvestment bank
b
headqu
uartered in the United
d States of America, is
s
secu
uring the req
quired financing for the
e sea wave power plan
nt(s) that will be owned
d and opera
ated by SDE
E
Ecua
ador. The sea
s wave po
ower plant(s
s) will be designed and constructed
d by SDE En
nergy Ltd. SDE Energy
y
was selected by
y a team of in
nternational scientists as
s number on
ne in the world in sea wa
ave energy technologies
s
and number six in the world
d in both tida
al energy an
nd river ene
ergy. Furthe
ermore, SDE
E Energy wa
as ranked as
s
1 clean en
nergy techno
ologies. SDE Energy has establisshed 11 models of sea wave powe
er
one of the top 100
nergy is currrently buildin
ng the 12th model
m
of its ssea wave po
ower plant fo
or its partnerrs in China at
a
plantts. SDE En
the ccompany's fa
actory in Isra
ael. This se
ea wave pow
wer plant willl be the seco
ond power p
plant which tthe company
y
has built in China.
adia, SDE Energy’s
E
CE
EO stated, “SDE
“
is exccited to brin
ng our innovvative sea w
wave energy
y
Mr. Shmuel Ova
cuador. We
e appreciate
e the supportt offered by the governm
ment of the R
Republic of Ecuador and
d
technology to Ec
ador has shown in our sea
s wave en
nergy techno
ology. Ecua
ador is fast-b
becoming a leader in the
e
the interest Ecua
ewable secto
or and its commitment and policies towards
t
clea
an, renewab
ble sources o
of energy is unparalleled
d
rene
for a county if itts size. Currrently, Ecua
ador’s energ
gy productio n mainly co
onsists of hyydroelectric p
power plants
s
whicch are at ris
sk from drou
ughts and energy
e
from the combu
ustion of pollluting oil. SDE’s sea wave powe
er
syste
ems have be
een designa
ated as the number
n
one sea wave e
energy techn
nology in the
e world on tthe PESWIK
KI
webssite and ou
ur sea wave
e power sy
ystems are the cheape
est and most cost efficcient renew
wable energy
y
technology in the
e market. Due
D to high oil
o prices and the rising costs of electricity, sea wave energ
gy production
n
has emerged as
s a competitive, viable, and
a often pre
eferred alter native for en
nergy producction. SDE is continuing
g
ghout the wo
orld and is pleased to be
e working in cooperation
n with GEI.”
to exxpand throug
Abou
ut SDE Enerrgy Ltd.
E Energy Ltd., headqua
artered in Tel
T Aviv, Isrrael, is the owner of a unique, pa
atented tech
hnology tha
at
SDE
prod
duces electriicity from se
ea waves. SDE's tech
hnology invo
olves the usse of sea w
wave motion to generate
e
hydrraulic pressu
ure, which is then trans
sformed into
o electricity.. The syste
em takes advantage off the wave's
s
spee
ed, height, depth, rise an
nd fall, and the
t flow ben
neath the ap
pproaching w
wave, thus p
producing en
nergy. A fullscale
e model was
s operated in Israel and produced 60ekW
6
for allmost a year. The model has been
n verified and
d

approved by experienced engineers. Currently, the SDE Energy holds Letters of Intent and orders from state
leaders and electric companies in an approximate amount of US $1 billion dollars. For more information about
SDE Energy, please refer to the company’s website at www.sde.co.il.
About Green Energy International
Green Energy International, Inc. (“GEI”) is a global leader in renewable energy. GEI, headquartered in Las
Vegas, Nevada, United States of America, is a renewable energy project developer that specializes in solar
energy deployment. GEI offers renewable energy solutions that reduce the world’s dependence on fossil fuels
and create a greener and cleaner environment and planet. For more information about GEI, please refer to the
company’s website at www.geisolar.com.
About Reliance Partners
Reliance Partners, LLC is a privately owned independent investment bank headquartered in Las Vegas,
Nevada, United States of America. Since 2003, Reliance Partners has provided high caliber investment
banking advisory services to companies around the globe. The investment bank offers a diverse suite of
advisory and capital market solutions to clients across all major industry sectors. For more information about
Reliance Partners, please refer to the company’s website at www.reliancepartners.net.
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